
A stone’s throw from the bustling Brick Lane 
Providence Row offers a range of flexible and unique 

spaces for training, meetings and private events. 

Your Venue



Nestled in the heart of East London, Providence Row boasts 
a range of flexible meeting rooms, a beautifully kept courtyard 
garden as well as a recently refurbished roof garden with 
spectacular views of the city. On site catering facilities are also 
available providing delicious refreshment packages to suit any 
occasion. 

By booking a space with us you are not only getting a 
fantastic and affordable venue for your event you are also 
directly supporting our work providing advice, support and 
training for those affected by homelessness in East London.



Our Rooms

The Art Room

The Chapel

Activity Room

Price: £43 - hour, £130 - 1/2 day
Capacity - Max. 40 (seated)
Facilities: Wifi, flipcharts, whiteboard
projector.

“A beautiful, peaceful light and airy space perfect for getting creative.”

“With it’s fantastic stained glass window, this
quiet meeting room is a great option for meetings
or training sessions.”

Price: £33 - hour, £100 - 1/2 day
Capacity - Max. 25 (seated)
Facilities: Ethernet internet connection, flipcharts, electronic
whiteboard, projector.

Price: £22 - hour, £65 - 1/2 day
Capacity - Max. 30 (standing)
Facilities: Wifi, flipcharts, whiteboard
projector

“Flexible meeting and activity spaces.”



Providence Row is a charitable company limited by guarantee registered in England and Wales at 
The Dellow Centre, 82 Wentworth Street, London E1 7SA. Company no. 07452798 / charity no. 1140192
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Just off the iconic Brick Lane and only
a short walk from the City of London.

Nearest stations: 
Aldgate East (0.1 miles)
Aldgate  (0.2 miles)
Tower Gateway DLR (0.6 miles)
Whitechapel Overground (0.6 miles)

Providence Row
The Dellow Centre
82 Wentworth Street
London E1 7SA

Making a booking

Email Theo with any queries on along@providencerow.org.uk

Visit www.providencerow.org.uk/venue

Thank you for supporting our services
Providence Row is a charity which helps people 
affected by homelessness, substance misuse and 
mental health issues gain the support and 
opportunities they need to create a safe, healthy
and sustainable life away from the streets. By 
booking a room with us, you are directly supporting
our vital work with some of the most disadvantaged 
people in East London. Our catering services are 
provided by trained chefs alongside our trainees, 
who are working hard to turn their lives around.


